
Civilians, soldien
face latest enemy
- nightly anxiety

EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA _
The nighr is the bad time lor civil'
ians and soldiem alike during
these days ot waiting.

But while the allied air war
coniinues lhose on the ground
are learning to cope with Scuds,
Frogs and anxielies that have no
acronyms attached to them.

Here in the rear. attacks by
Iraqi Scud missiies have become
a nighllv o.curence. Reaction lo
the thought of missiles falling out
of the sky varies greatly.

Because Patriot missiles have
so far shol down all Scuds threaf

sning Dhahran and Riyadh, some
lople treal the Scuds as a harm-
ess light show.

During a recenl air nid ahn,
:be grounds in lront ot lhe Dhah-
'an internat ional  Hotel  were
:rowded with about 50 people,
nostly rcporters, hoping to catch
;ight ol a Scud interception. For
nen, the days oI quivering in an
tir raid shelter strapped into a
rot, uncomfortable gas mask ar€

IJong ihe same lines. pieces oi
lestroyed Scuds hav€ become

But it is ihe Patriot missile that
s ttuly .ever€i1. In one hot€l lob
)y, a cylinddcal section of a Patri-
)t has been placed on a small
)edestat for display. Written on
h€ spent anti-missil€: "We love

The display has b€come a Ia-
'or i te spot ior  p icture-taking,
vith p€ople wailing ir lines lor
heir charce to siand next lo the
)atr iot .  Somehow, the missi le
eems like a shoppi.g mall Santa
llaos.

S,"veral betting pools aiso have
,een iolrlled. ihe winner being
he pe.son to guess the time
rher rhe lirst Scud makes it
hIo,:gh ihe Patriot shielC protecr
rg tne Diahran area.

ttestiie r!€ Involity. the Scud
lrr€at clearl\ has spooked many

Thi6 hot€l dlsplay ol a cyllndrical sec- tavorfte spot
tion of a Pairiol misslle ha6 become a source ot the

full-tine residents herc. one rea
son is the civil deiense warnine
system. which generall), sounds
an alarm a few momenis after the
window ard door rattling expio-
sions announce thal Patriols have

One iull time resideni, J:mie
Dunlap. the general manager ol a
ccnstruction company here, said
instant worldwide news coverage
ol the Scud alta.ks hds alfected
lhe 1,000 workers most lrom th€
Philippines. at his flrm.

Soon afi€r the broadcasts, his
work€rs r€ceile a steady st.ean
ol pbone calls or faxes ielling
them about a death in the family
or some other energency thal €
quires them to suddenly leave rhe
country D'inlap said.

Despite the disruplions. .
we've been able to keeo wor[ng
right away." he said.

Shody aiter making this r€-
mark, a voiley ol Palrot blash
shook Dunlapt ofiice. and it soon
was idl oI his workels, shiiting
hon foot to iool and smiling Ie€
bly ihrough lheir teror.

While soldieF in lhe rear d€ai
with Scuds. soldieis near the hont
a.e spending Dans of ever) nignt
in bunke6. waiting out aleds and
intermittent shelling kom anillery
and Frogs. a ground lo ground
missile with slishtlv lonser rans€

than lraqi guns. This fire is urdF
rected but disruptive, according
ro press poor rePons.

One unit ne& the border has
nicknamed a pa,ticularly rcgular
round ol shelling eight o'clock
Achmed for the tine of elening

The pool reports Irom forward
areas refleci a mixiure oi lear.
boredom and pr€paration ior war
Occasionally. the fepods. by pure
chance. quote soldieE frcm Tex
as. They tell the tale oi th€ koni
about as wetl as anyone.

For Marine Lance Cpl. Kevin
Gaiely. 23, ol Sug& Land, lhe
war right now is a wait;ng game.
Standing guard at a supply com-
pourd, he said, "None of us
ihinks theyll use gas bLit if they
do, we're ready for it.'

' 'But  somet imes \r€ worrv
aboui the gas. Gatelv added ai
ter ihinking a\ehile. Like. nan,
this is a war we're i i  '

l,4arine Sgt. Robed Bo$les. 27.
ot Houstcn. was ready lo hea.i
north as soon as the war slarted

'We were readv io be there (trr
Ku\rait) bY breakfasl " he sald.
''We were iearing down o!r tenls
The bajl was linaily in nonon '

But the air war reeds tir. ro
work, and most near the tonl dre
content to pr-"pare and €t the Air
For.e oound the kaais

Associar€d press
for picture-taking. The
message ls unknown,

Medical units are doing some
oI thai preparing, and Maj. Jim
Le€ch, a San Antcnio neurosur
geon. is leaming to do wilhout
technology he once considered
iundanentai. Leech 4r. and two
other neurosurgeons al one milj-
tary hospital are praciicing wilh-
oul the aid oi a CTscan. a three'
dimensionai Xiay n1achine

Other technrques are available
to pfovide diagnostic inlofmation,
but.  Decause the i rm,!  nas only
tour aTscan ma(hine! il the war
zone. Leech said. It s been a bit
ol an expenence dotrg withour
rt.  '

Waiting for the ground v.ar to
begrn has not been ent;ely grim.
Some pool reports sav soldiers
have begun to engage in good-
natured argum€nts over the So-
per Bowl

And at one miiitary hospital,
two tents have been joined to-
gether to make a dance club,
compleie with disc jock€r'.

lire dance club skiris the Saudi
prohibit'on on maleJemale danc
Ing

''We covef the the lromen in
black. sald Lt CDI Hudson Ber'

' 'We don i  krcrv lvho the
women are weie dancing with. '
Otte added. Steal ih women. '

John
Mecklin
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EASTSRN SAUDI ARAEIA _
The night;s the bad time forcivil-
ians and soldiers alike during
these Cays ol wailing.

But wbile th€ ailied air war
conrinues, those on the ground
ar€ leaming lo cope with Scuds.
Frogs and anxieties that have no
acronyms attach€d to them.

Here in the rear. attack by
Iraqi Scud missiles have become
a nightl)' occunence. Reaction to
th€ thought ol missiles falling out
oI the sky varies greatly

Becaus€ Pntriot nissiles have
so lar shot dow. all Scuds threal-

ening Dhahran and Riyadh. some
people treai the Scuds as a harm-

During a recent air raid aiert,
the grounds in lront of the Dhah-
ran Internat ional  Hotel  were
crowded wiih about 50 people,
mostly r€ponerc. hoping io catch
sight of a Scud interception. For
thenr the days oi quivering in an
air raid shelter strapped into a
hot, arcomlortabie gas mask are

Along the same lines, pieces of
destroyed Scuds hav€ become

But it is the Patriot missile that
is lruly .€veied. In one hotei lob-
by, a cyliodricalsection of a Patri
ot has been placed on a small
peCestal for disDlay. Wrilten on
the sp€nt anti'missile: We love

The display has become a fa
vorite spot for picture-taking,
wiih people waiting in lines for
their chance to stand next to lhe
Patr iot .  Somehow, the nksi le
seems l ik€ a shooping-mal lSanta
Claus

Seve.al betting pools aho have
b€en ,orneil the winner being
the pelson to gLress the time
shen the Iint Scud makes it
lh!oLgh tire Palriot shield protect-
ing lic Di)ahran area.

t,esiriie tlre frivoiity. the Scud
tltrcdt clearil has spooked manv

Thls holel dlsplay of a cyllndrlcal sec-
tion ol a patriol mlsslle has become a

full-time residents here. One rea'
son is the civil deiense warning
system, which genenlly sounds
an alarm a few monrents after the
windou and door raluing explo-
sions announce thal Patriots have

One full'time resident, Jamie
Dunlap, the gen€rat manager ol a
consiruction comPanJ bere. sald
instant worldwide news coverage
ol the Scud attacks has alfecled
the 1,0C0 worken, most irom the
Philippines, at his iinn

Soon aitef the broadcasts. his
workers receive a sieady stream
of phon€ calls or f&\es telling
them about a death in the familJ
or some oth,pr energency lhat re-
quifes them to suddenly leave the
country, DunlaP sa'd.

Despite the disruptions. .
we've beeJr able to keep working
right away, he said.

Shonly aiter making thN re'
mark. a voller_ of Patioi blasts
shook Drnlap s oifice, and it soon
was fuil of his workers, shiftrng
from ioot to Ioot and sttiling lee
bly through then ienor.

While sold'e6 in tlre rear oeal
wilh Scuds soldie.s aear the fiont
a,'e spending lans oi .very rrght
in bunkers. waiting out alens and
intermittenl shelling from afi illerl
and Frogs, a ground to grourd
missile with siightlv lorger rangr

tban Iraqi g'rns. This fire is undi
.ected but disrupiive, according
Io press pool rePons

One unit near lhe border has
ricknamed a particularly regular
round ol shelling eight o clock
Achmed for the time oi elening
jt usually arrives.

The pool repods irom {o.\r'ard
areas rerlecr a mixture of fear,
boredom and preparaton for rvar
Occasionally. the repods. by pure
rhance, quot€ soldiers fiom Tex-
as. They tell the tale of the lronr
about as weil as aryone.

For Marine Lance Cpl. Kevin
Gately. :3. of Sugar Land. the
war right now is a wailing game.
Standing guard at a supply com-
pound. he said, None of us
thnks they'll use gas, but il ihey
Co, we.e ready for i t . '

' 'B ut  somet imes lve worry
aboul the gas, ' Gately added ai-
ter thinking awhile. Like. man,
lhis is a war we re in.

Marine Sgt Robert Bowles. :7.
of Houston. was readv to head
nodh as soon as the war naded

'We were ready to be theie (in
Kuwait) by breaklast. he said
'We were tear ing down ourtents.
Ihe bai lwas l inai ly !n inolk l  '

8L|t lh. in wd .eeds tinu r.
work. and mosr near ll)e lrori are
conient !o prepare and l€r rhe Air
Force pound the lraqis

associar€d Press
tavorlle 6pot tor picture.taktng- The
6ource ot lhe message ls unknown.
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M€dical units are doing some
of that prepanng, and Maj. Jim
Leech, a San Antonio neurosur
geon, is leanring lo do without
technology he once considered
fundamenlal. l,€ech 17. and two
othe. neurosurgeons nt one mili
tary hospital are praclicing with-
olt the aiC ol a CTscan a three-
dim€nsionai X ray machine.

Other t€chniques are available
to p.ovide diagnonic inionnation.
but, b€cause the Army has only
four CTscan machines in the war
zone, Leech said, 'lt s been a bit
oi an exp€rience doing without
i t .  '

Waitjng for lhe ground war to
bpgin hd5 not been ent i reL) Cnm
rome lrooi repons say so 0ter5
have begu! to engage in good-
narur€d arguments over the su,
per Bowl

And ai one military hospital.
two tenrs hare been joined to
gether to make a Cance club,
complet€ uth disc jockey.

The dance club skins the Saudi
pfohibition on male'lemale danc-

' .c''We cover lhe the women in
black, said Li Col. HLldson Ber-

' 'We don t  kno$ who the
women are \!e .e dancirg with
otte added Siealth women

l.l'J0nn
Mecklin


